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The Whole Store Breathes a Spirit of Easter this Morning

"Eugenie" Gloves
For Easter, $1.50

Way back one hundred years ago, Fownes, tho English Glovo-

tnaker, laid tho foundation of a glove business that has gono steadily
forward over sinco. It was started right and it has kopt right, and

to-day tho best $|,B0 glove in tho world is tho "Eugenie," made by
this famous houso, in their French establishment, and named for tho
beaiitiful Empress of tho French.

There never has-*nd we almost said.never wltl be a 11.60 glove made that
can even eaual It ' -.>?0

All the spring shade·. Tou'll eoe them In the wlndos y'dlsplay.

Silk Scarfs and Shawls For Easter.
Either would mnko a beautiful Easter gift Tho scarfs are exquisite cre¬

ations for a light spring and summer head covering.
.They comean cream, hlack and Whlto and lavender.11,00 to 15.60.

We can't begin to describe the beauties of the Silk Shawls.you
know their utility of a 'cool evening. Tou'll havo to 'seo them to

approoiato their value.
We'll, just say thoy aro all pure silk, in oreain, white arid all black,

trith fringe.$2,75 to $6·00.
(Second floor, opposite the Corset Department)
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The lower hall of tho Masonic Temple

presonted a busy appearanco yesterday
.''.·; morning.' Workmen wore busily occupied

In putting up tho different tables and
ithe draperies wero being adjusted on

«omo of those which woro moro ad¬
vanced.
Mississippi's magnolia leaves, blossoms

nnd buda showed well In tho open work
beneath tho counter. The hat-shapod
canopy, with its pink lining: and its sheaf
of croows at each of four corners, had beon

put in pince. Mississippi's chairmen and
coverai members of tho commltteo woro

busy in arranging- for tho adjustment of
lights at the tablo and in settling, all
minor points of detail.

"'"-''«'Virginia's crimson canopy stood out
handsomely to the right as ono entered
¦with tho glided spears which aro to
fímwo as supports. The golden cnlf and

tho,Guilds, which served to Illustrato
..Us"/title had not arrived, hut Virginia's

Interests wore beine well looked after.
Mrs. John Moseley Walker was direct¬

ing the adjustment of tho oriole colors,
¦with which tho Maryland table -will bo
draped. Some of Baltimore's most at¬
tractive young ladles will assist the
Maryland chairman and help to render
her chairman ono of tho pleasantost lin¬
gering places at tho bazaar.
Other chairmen wero scattered through

the hall and grouped around the different
table spaces. Prom present Indications,
It would appear thnt tho work will bn
íínlshed and tho tables ready for tholr
furnishings by Saturday.

All persons who havo promised to servo

; Ion tho Virginia table are' earnestly, re«

quested to ho present nt tho table on

the evening of Wednesday, April 16th, at
the time of opening.
An Easter egg-niint will be given by

the Virginia and Mississippi tables, S:30
P. M. Easter Monday, at tho corner ot
Franklin and First Streets, Mrs, B. L.
Bemiss hawing kindly given the uso of
her yard for tho hunt. Prizes wlll.be of¬
fered, and children are lnvlvlted to at¬
tend. .¿.·
The comiplft.ee .for*'tho Virginia table

Includes Mrs. Archer Anderson, chair¬
man; Mrs. C. E. Rolling, alternate; Miss
¦Jennlo Ifunford, troasurer; Miss Etta'
Jtfunford and Miss Salile Benne,- alter-

Îiates to the treasurer; Mrs. S. Tilomas
IcCullough, president of the Jefferson

(Davis Monument Association; Mrs, G. B,
«TitoAdams, Mrs, Fitzhugh Loo, MrsT J.
Taylor Ellyson, Mrs. Hugh Taylor, Mrs.
SSdgar Taylor, Mrs. Winn, Mrs. Plcasants.
(Mrs. Thomas Boiling. Mrs, W.,L. Royal!,
Wrs. James P. Smith. Mrs. Garber, Mrs.
George W. Bagby, Mrs. C. O. McCor-
mack, "Mre. H. L. Vnlentlne. Mrs. E. P,

.Valentine. Mrs. B. B. Valentine.
* Mrs.

J. G. Earland, Mrs. D-ahney Carr, Mrs.
fLovln Joynes, Mrs. James B. Pnce. Mrs.
(Robert Bennolds, Mrs. B. Ban Wnllford,
¡Mrs. A. von N. Rosenegk, Miss L. Tom- I
iple, Mrs. A. J. Montague, Mrs. E, M.
»J'albott, Mrs. Boverly Seiden, Mrs. Henry
Taylor, Mrs, Bradley, Mrs. Senf, Mrs.
Btevens. Mrs. Joseph Willard, Mrs. Theo¬
dore Ellyson, Mrs. F. 15. Orump, Mrs.
V. D. Williams, Mrs. St. George M. An¬
derson. Mrs. XV. L. Shnppnrd, Mrs. George
OL .Christian, Mrs. Thomas J. Stark*;
Misses Sally Archer Anderson. Knthloen
Graham Anderson. Sally Rolli Anderson,
OJllen Bngby. Kate Tnlloy, Bessie. Elly-
Fon, TMIsses Gibson, McGuiro, Whillock,
¡Meredith, Coleman, Miss Blnnkonshlp,
¡Miss Katie Blankenshlp, Miss Stewonn,
¡Miss von N. Unsenegk, Misses Nolly
Boykln, Louisa Clninorne. Ashley Miller,
Berta Jeffery, Mary Cameron, Berta
avelford, May Morrison. Octavia CrdVi-
fhaw, Emsie Pegram, Misses Werth and
¡A rcher.

Parker.Talcott.
Colonel and Mrs. T. M. B, Talcott have

issued Invitations for the marriage of
their daughter, Misa Augusta McViclcar
Talcolt, to B-r. Truoman -\lfred Parker.

' The ceremony will take place at 8 P.
M., In all Saints' Church, April 23d.

Hass.Kinsey.
Cards have betn sent out by Mr. and

Mru. George W. Kinsey, of No. 1271-2
Mouth Cherry Street, fnr tho wedding of
their (laughter, Mies Annie Kachel Kin-
ley. to Mr, P. Edward Bass, in Epworth
Óhurch, Tuesday evening, April 21st, at
C:SO o'clock.

liankins.Ware.
The wedding of Mlits Daisy Scott, the

Slaughter of Mrs. Mary Coleman Ware,
dud Mr. Albert Wlnfree Banking will he
celebrated this evening at 6:30 o'clock
In the Third Christian Church by the

¿ ïiev. Preston A. Cave.
Kazanr Meetings.

The gtncral meeting of the Confederate
¡Bazaar AaaocUtlon will be held at ???
Cwmp Hall Monday. April Win, instead
»t Thursday next. The officers, chairn.en
of tables, chairmen of fontertalnmenu,· mid
'.II members of the association, are re-

Heated to attend- This will be Uie l¡_t

mooting, as the bazaar will open the fol-
lowing Wednesday.

·- · ·

The South Carolina Committee will meet
to-day In Lee Camp Hall at· 11 A. M.
After this week contributions to the ta¬
ble can bo sent to the Misses Mclntlre,
No. E07 East Graco Streot. At the last
meeting of the South Carolina Tablo Com-
mitteo It was -agreed that as at the first
meeting it had beon voted to assess each
member fifty cents1 instead of giving an
entertainment to raise funds, the corre¬
sponding Bocrotary should reuest all.
those who hnd not pajd this amount to
send tho money to the chairman, Mrs.
John L. Eubank, before tho linai meeting,
Wednesday, April 8th.'

All the young ladies who will assist
at the Tanas tablo during the coming
bazaar aro asked to meet at the home
of Mrs. Adolphus Blair, No. 116 North
Third Stroot, at 10:30 o'olock Thursday
morning.

¦ · ·
A mooting of tho Texas Committee Is

called for Thursday, tho 9th, at 11 o'clock,
in Leo Camp Hall. All members are urged
to bo present, as this Is the last regular
meeting beforo tho bazaar.

. ¦ ·

The Mississippi table will hold a meet¬
ing next Friday at 11 A. M. at No. 215
East Franklin Street. This is tho final
meeting of tho committee, and every
member is asked to bo present.

·¦/;.'· ¦.¦.:·;::*;;:;/
Tho ladies of tho Restaurant Commit-

too of tho Confederate Baznar will meet
at noon to-day at tho Woman's Chris¬
tian Association building. A full attend¬
ance Is urgently requested. Thoso who
lind it Impossible to be present aro asked
to notify Mrs. Mrare It they deslro to re¬
main on the committee.

The Gorhain Manufacturing Company,
of Now York,.has donated to a member
of the Virginia Committee for tlio bazaar
1 gross ot Gorham silver polish. It Is put
up very attraotlvoly In boxes of royal
purple color, each containing six paek-
ngos of tho polish wrapped ln tin-foil, and
then In royal purplo paper tied with yol-
low silk cord.
The Gorham Company furnishes the

beautiful Confederate souvenir silver cof¬
fee spoon, which Is so popular with tho
tourists who visit the Confederate Mu¬
seum,

· · ·

The regularly monthly mooting of the
Richmond Chapter, United Daughters of
tho Confederacy, will be hold at Leo
Camp Hall this afternoon at 4:30. Busi¬
ness of importance to be transacted.

The Deooratlng Committee of the Vir¬
ginia table will picoso meet tho chairman
nt the Masonic Temple Saturday, April
Uth, prepared to work.

* * *

The Oakwood Senior and Junior Memo¬
rial Associations arid all ladles who havo
pledged to work for tho Georgia tablo
nt. urged to meot at tho home of Mrs.
J. T. Hughes, No. 312 North Twenty-ninth
Streot, to-day at 4 P. M., ns this will be
tho final mooting of tho commltteo bofore
the bazaar opens.

. · ·

It Is Imperatively necessary that all
who havo kindly consented to assist in
any way at the Florida table attend a

meeting at No. Clfl East Franklin Street
this afternoon at 4:80, At this time
badges of admission will be furnished
and final nrrntiKoments mndo for tho
management of tho tablo. Any finding It
Impossible to attend this called meet¬
ing, will be kind enough to notify Mrs.
Cabell, the chairman, of their willing¬
ness to serve, as only thoso who respond
In one of tho two ways above stated
will be regarded as being connected with
the table.

Tlio following distinguished list ot pa¬
tronesses has been announced for the en¬
tertainment to be given at the Academy
of Music April .1st by the Mask and Wig
Club of tho University of Pennsylvania
for tho benefit of tho Virginia Hospital
and the Virginia table at tho Confederate
Bazaar: Mesdames W Qfeahpr Neo), Jo¬
seph Bryan, Stephen Putney, George U,
MoAdams. J. Taylor Ellyson. William
Rohling, Charles II. Phillips, L. O. Miller,
James R. Gordon, I«, Z. Morris, ?. T. Or¬
galn, J. Allison Hodges, Warner Moore,
J. Scott Pnrrlsh, J. B. Pace, St. Julien
Opponhlmer, E. D. Taylor. James A.
Grlgg, Julius Btrause, Archer Anderson,
0. 10. Polling, John W. Gordon, A. J.
Montague, (1. W. Stevens, Charles L.
Todd, A. von N. Rosenegk, J. 11. Capers,
Jr., W, A. Crenshaw, Hugh M. Taylor,
Bam, Cohen, J· W. Hensou, P. ?, Nash,
Barton II. Grundy, Decatur Axteil, George
Ross. Albert Hunt. J. J. Montague, W, F,
Powers, J. T. Orgaln, the Misses Gordon
and the Mlssee Ross.

There will be a called meeting of the
Board of Managers of the Virginia Home
for Incurables to-morrow at 11 A. M.
Important buKlr.ess, requiring a largo at¬
tendance, will engage the attention of
the meeting.

Levy.Miller.
Invitations have been received In Rich¬

mond from Mr. and Mrs. P. Miller for

the marriage of their daughter, Bessie, to
Mr. Sam. Levy Sunday evetilngi· April
26th, at 6:30 o'clock, at No. 4.1G» North Pino
Street, N. c.

Virginia bay« April 17th,
The Virginia table' of the Confederate

'Bazaar has boon glvon tho iTtli pf April,
the anniversary of Virginia's secession
from tho Unión, as Virginia Day at ilio
Bazaar. Mru. William L. Royall, 'chair*
man of tho Entertainment Committee,
has arranged a very nt tractive programmo
for, tho evening of tho 17th. Tho enter¬
tainment that evening will commonco at
"¡¡30 o'clock.
The.'programmo will bo as follows!
Major Chnrlos Savlllu has arranged to

havo somo of tho city's voluntoor soldiers
march into tho hall In Confederato uni¬
forms and talco tholr stand on either side
of tho platform. Then the reveille will
bo soundod and tho outtaln Will go up
showing a camp flt-o with Léo and Plckott
Camp, In uniform, around it, Touts and
troes jvlll simulate an outdoor scene.
On tho stago will bo the Speakers of tho

evening,' Senator John W.. Daniel, General
Fllzhtigh Leo, Governor A. J. Montague
Mr. William L. Royall, Captain Cussens,
Mr. Joseph Bryan and Colohel-W, Gordon
MoCabo. ' .-
Tho programmo will open -with tho sing¬

ing of "Olxlo," both camps Joining In
the chorus. Two spoukors will follow.
Then "Her Bright Smllo Haunts Mo Still"
will bo glvon by a quartetto of fine
volcfes, trained by Major Savlllo. Two
speeches come nòxt and then "Tho Bon-
nlo Bluo Flag'/ will arouse the enthusiasm
of all prosont; Leo and Plckott Camps
loading tho ringing ohorus. Other
speeches will bo mado "and "Ixirena," à
song full to tho, brim of thp tragi-ance of
bygone associations, will be·1 heai«d troni
tho lips of tho\quartetto. The last two
speakers will be'succecded by moro Con¬
federato airs. Then tho soldiers will
maroh out and tho curtain will fall ut
tho sounding of taps, ;

Society Women Sell Tickets.
In spilo of tho guarantee of one thou¬

sand dollars, which tho directors of tho
Virginia Hospital and tho Virginia booth
of tho Confoderate Fair are to pay to
tho Mask and Wig Club of the University
of Pennsylvania for Its appearance hero
»April 21st, tho funds of thoso worthy
charities bid fair to'bonoilt very consid¬
erably by tho entertainment.
Energetic and Industrious ladles who aro

prominent In social circles aro selling
tickets which carry with them tho first
choice of seats when, tho box-ofllco opens
¦for the regular sale."
Tho "wiggers" aro old favorites hore,

and are sure of a-very cordial recoptlon
at tho hands of thoso who witnessed
their excellent performance last year.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Jamos Branch Caboll'e novelette

will appear in the Juno number ot "The
Smart Set." It is the most ambitious
attempt whicli Mr. Caboll lina yet mado;
It is written In his happiest stylo and In
tho·very fino English of which Its author
Is master.
Pope says;

"True ease In writing comes from art,
not chancó;

As thoso. move easiest who havo loomed
to dance." j

All who contrast Mr. Cabell's clearly
cut and clearly expressed sentences and
note his nico choice of words will, per¬
haps, formulato a wish that there wero
more adepts In the "art" which Is so

distinguishing a characteristic of every¬
thing that comes from his pen.

. · »

Many friends will bo interested in tlho
announcement ot the approaching mar¬

riage of Mr. Charles F. Sargent, of No.
00-1 East Graco Streot, to Miss Annlo La-
mar GrllTIn, of Galveston, Texas.
The dato of the marriage has been fixed

for April 22d, and Mr. Sargent will leave
for Galveston early next week. ¿
His fiancee is said to. bo'a charming

young lady In every respect. Mr. Sargent
is connected in business with the Western
Union-Telegraph Company and Is very
popular.
Miss Cora Richardson, of Now Orleans,

has arrived In Richmond, and will be here
during tho bazaar.

All persons who havo promised contri¬
butions to the Tennessee table are re¬

quested to send the same to Uhe chairman
us soon as possible. A full and prompt
attendance of the Tennessee Committee
Is asked for tho meeting at Leë Camp
Hall at 11 o'clock Thursday morning.

" · « ?

Mrs. Ernest Smallman has returned
from Atlanta.' Her father, Colonel J. B,
M ein tosh, Is now in St. Augustine, Fla,,
und Is steadily Improving in health.

· » ·

Miss Minnie Baughman, the chairman
of the Solid South table of the Confed¬
erate Bazaar, has received a most beau¬
tiful Loulslne silk Confederate flag from
the Daughters who are In Los Angeles,
Cnl. This flag will be displayed at tho
Solid South table, and will bo voted to
the most popular of tho vetoran camps.
R. E. Lee, A. P. Hi] and Plckott Camps
will opon the contest, nnd it Is hoped that
many others will come In.
Miss Bessie and MIbs Jessie Jacob will

bo with the Louisiana table at tho Con¬
federato Bazaar.

The Alabama commltteo will meet this
aftornoon at 4.30 In the home of Mrs.
J. H. Drnke, No. 1200 Floyd Avonue. All
members aro asked to bo present.

Miss Solly Woolfolk, ot Hanover, will
bo tho guest of Miss Vera Talmer, of
South Third Street, during Easter week,

. * «

Miss Evelyn Lee Fitzhugh, of Lexing¬
ton, Ky,, Is tho guest of Miss Mary
Wallnce Conway, at No. 2801 '.East Mar¬
shall Street. ??
Mrs. Charles L. Siegel, who is visiting

relativos at No. 811 East Graco Street,
will loavo for Mathows county to-mor¬
row. ,

Brights' Disease** AND

Diabetes,
Bloating, Gravel, Dull Back Ache,
Kidney Diseases, Urinary Affections
cured by taking Stuart's Gin and Buchu.
The worst forms of Kidney and Bladdor
Trouhlo. after every Intelligent remedy
has failed, are always curable by taking
Stuart's Gin and Buchu. It Is a bland, de¬
lightfully pleasant tasting medicine., that
acts directing on the kidneys und bladder,
quickly draining out every impurity, heal¬
ing and strengthening the kidneys, giving
thoin Ufo and vigor. Stuart's Gin and
Buchu Invurlully cures Brlght's Disease
and Diabolos even when tho patient had
given up hope, or w,liorn they had beon
tapped to drain oft the accumulated
waters.
DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,

Agonizing pains In tho back, s-wollen loga
or abdomen, discharges from the urethra,
neuralgia of the bladder, burning sonsa-
tlon or difficulty In passing water, also
a frequent desiro or even Involuntary dis¬
charge of tho urine, catarrh nf the blad¬
der, etone In tho bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and high-col¬
ored; rheumatism, with aches and palna
In bones ami back. Death may frequent¬
ly follow these symptoms,
For any of these symptoms

tako Stuart's Gin and Buchu, and you
will bu restored to health, and your kid¬
neys and bladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin and Buchu sweetens tho urine,
cleanses the bladder, removes all obstruc¬
tions from tho kidneys and urethra, makes
the blood pure. The highest grade kid¬
ney remedy made. Thoroughly tested for
past '¿ü years In hospitals and prlvajto prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express, $1. KAM¬
PLE BOTTLE, also circuii»'', giving some
of the many cures made. FREE, by writ¬
ing Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta. <ia. Special
medical advice given If you describe your·
trouble. Sold In Richmond. Va., by
TRAGLK DRUG CO,, 817 East Broad
Street, Call or write. Stuart's Gin and
L'uehu bunt by express.
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Romance of the Kidnapping ota UovetnorOeneral.

h Copyright, by PHILIP LITTLE.
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BRENT,
CHARTMR XXXIV,

Thoy now moved uway from the old
ship as Broughton ivas returning. Soon
utter he landed and reported that every4
thing was ready for the firing.
"Very Woll.t' sttld Brent, "nnd he turn¬

ed to tho Badger and wnved hi« hand.
Almost Immediately there wns a sharp

report, followed by the bursting of tho
shell und, tlîa splintering of wood, Thoy
could see from where thoy stood that
the door and some of Its surroundings
had been knocked to pieces.
"That's more.than' wo could do In seve¬

ral hours," cried the captain. "Now we
can see whether there Is anything of any
vaino on board. Havo you a lantorn
there, Broughton Î"

"Yos, sir. 1 thought that It might
prove of use If wo woro going down in
the hold, nnd ono of tho hands hero has
brought a wtitoh tackle to hoist any¬
thing out that' might bo too hoavy fur
us to lift."
"Good Hdea, that. I am sure that I

hope wo shall havo u chanco to uso'It."
Thoy now 'mado their way back on to

Ilio galloon, nnd found plonty of day¬
light streaming through tlio hole In the
bulkhead where the door hnd boon.'Brent,
who wns lending, paused Involuntarily,
and gazed into tho Interior.
"Do you see anything?" asked Made¬

leine, anxiously.'
"No," ho replied, with a half ,laugh!

'no, 1 can seo nothing as yet, except
that thoro Is 'old furniture and nil that,
just as It was, barring what has been
knocked about a bit by the eh oil."
Ho entered tho cabin, followed by tho

others, including tho roremast hanoVwlth
his watch tackle, and carrying, beside,
the lantern that Brent had turned over
to his caro.
"This IS tho state cabin, or stateroom.

The original.of tho name which is used
on board vessels for private use of In¬
dividuals. It Is directly contrary to tho
ancient usage."
"Papa, dear, you aro a compendium of

useful knowledge, It seems to mo, but I
would like'to'see what Is In this old
place and talk about it aftorward."

"1 see that. I am not appreciated,"
laughed the captain, "but it is nil very
Interesting to a sailor, who studies tlio
rise of shipbuilding nnd tho changes that
have taken placo since vessels ot tlio
ago of this one wero In commission."
"O, It Is very Interesting, you old dear,

but do reserve it till wo have more leis¬
ure. You are ITSepIng us all keyed up
with expectation."
Thoy were all ln the stato cabin by

this time, staring about them to see what
they could And". Tho carving was rich
and .varied, and the glass In the oup-
board, as well as tho silver flagons and
dishes, all highly ornamented, were to
bo found.
"Did you ever see such, richness In a

small srpaco!" exclaimed Bront. "Those
ola dons must have lived ln great state,
though I doubt If thoy had much to eat,"
"They made up In style ot dishes what

they lacked' in food," said Fitzmorrls,
who uri to this timo hnd remained a' si¬
lent spectator. "Look nt this groat tank¬
ard! It is ,black from tho action of the
salt water, but it Is a beauty, just the
same, and will doubtless polish to its
original brilliancy. Then those great
dtóhes with the rich patterns on t)ie
edges; why, Brent, you can fit out the
Badgor In great style and eat your food
and drink j-our wine from silver!"
"We shall have to draw lots for It.

You havo quite as much right to It, as
I huve. It It liad not been for your part
of tho map I could have done nothing."
"I do not want them. If there Is any

gold or silver coin or bullion, I will take
my share ln that. I would much prefer
It."
"We must look for that. All this stuft

In Oie cabin has distraeteci my atten¬
tion, and led me away from tho main
object of flic search. How are we to
get through this floor? Wo cannot blow
It open with a shell, and it looks pretty
solid."
An exclamation from the foremast

hand brought all eyes to whero ho
stood, pointing to the floor beneath him,
"This 'big ring should mean something,

captain," he suld, Indicating a large Iron
ring that was set Into tho floor where he
stood, and bent down,
"Yos, indeed, it does. That must be

the entrance to tho after hold, and that
is whoro all tho valuables are stowed,
or said to be," ho added. "We must
get that ring out and see what comes
with it." He took the lantern from the
man, lit it, and then carefully examined
tho floor,
"Hero we have It," he said, pointing

to a division In the floorboards that made
a trapdoor about four foot square. "Get
hold of that ring, and If the door wUl
not givo way, wo will rig that watjfli-
tackle to it, and yank It out by hook
or by crook."
The sailor was down on his hands and

knees now, and with a knife was work¬
ing around the edges of the trapdoor.
"Givo mo your ax." ho said to Pruugh-

ton after working for »omo time. "I
may be nblo to pry this up if It Is not
swollen ton much."
Ho Jammed tho blade down Into the

crevice, and made oho.or two ineffectual
attempts to open the door. It yiolded
but slightly, however, to the pressure.
"Wo hnd best rig the watch tackle,"

ho said at last. "The weight of all four
of us should have some effoct on tho
old thing, though It is stuck mighty
hard."
Tho tackle was soon rigged, and then

tho four men laid back and put their
whole length Into It, At first thorn was
no result, but after two or three strong
pulls it seemed to show signs of yield¬
ing,
"Three of you haul and I will pry with

the axe," said Broughton, finally,
At last «here was a mighty creak and

groan, as though the wood hnd done its
best to resist all efforts, and then tho
heavy door swung up and revealed a
blnclc hole below, from which the con¬
fined air rushed,
"Whewl" exclaimed Brent "That ts

pretty strong. Isn't,It?"
"It has ben closed up, you must remem¬

ber, for no one knows how long, said
Fltzmorrls. "It Is not strange that It does
not smell very sweet,"
"That will Boon pass off, Give me the

lantern, I am too used, to going Into
f/lilps' holds tn mind a little thing Ulto
this," and Broughton took tho lantern
from the seat where It had been left.
Ho tied a bit of rope yarn to It and low¬
ered It Into the darkness. The others
crowded around with Interest end gazed

dc,WT1·
..·, . . ,"By Jove I" cried Brent. "Just look at

them. Bors and bars 0G them. Bars of
gold or silver, or both, no end I"
It wns so. Panged In layers wero bar»

of Ingots, tier upon tier, evidently ex¬

tending down to tho keel, and resting on
top of tfiieni, directly below the opening,
was a heavy chest, apparently of Iron,
about throe feet long and more than two
broad, whllo Its depth could not bo Judged.
Broughton In the meantime had stepped

rjown on top of the chest, and from there
onto tho metal. Taking a large, sharp
Unite from liJs pocket, lis scraped at on«>
of tho bars.
"What In It?" cried the captain.
"Gold, solid gold I" was tihe excited re¬

ply.
They looked at each other with wide-

Open eyes and In bilenco.
"Houvena!" «¿.claimed Fltzmorris at

length, "there must bo million« there!"
"There la enough for us nil," replied

Brent, 1? a voice which betrayed thè in¬
tensity of his feelings.
"Go to the ship and bring a dozen of

tho mon back with you," he orlod, "Wo
must got that ohost first, and it Is too
heavy for us. Bring another tackle with
you at the same time, and makehoete.
Wo must got this stuff out Of hej» artd
Into tho ship as quick as .possible.
The man hastened away to, do as he

was bid, glad to carry the wonderful
nows to his comrade«.

CHAPTER XXXV.
In loss than half an hour the heawy

Iron chest was resting on tho dock out¬
side of *.he cabin door, and the work of
getting; tho proofous metals out1 of the
hold had commenced, There s'oomod to
bo an endless number of them, and
though the men worked busily, while
Brent" and Fltzmorrle superintended the
work/they seemed to mnko but litte Im¬
pression on tho bars below deck,
"Como and take a look at tlio chest."

said tho captain, "Thoro must bo some¬

thing of particular valuo In It. How to
get It open 1 do not see. .Tho only way
wllibn to havo one of our machinists)
boro through the hinges or destroy the
lock. Tho covor soems to bo so closely
fitted that you can hardly distinguish
It from tho body of the box."
"Whon thoy mado chonts of that kiri'd

I should say that they made thorn to
stay shut, I wonder If the ownor con¬
templated having it stay under water
when, he bought It," Fltzmorrls' laughed
as he stooped down and ran his eye over
the sides.
For a day tho crew of the Badger

worked stçadUy, transferring the treas¬
ure from tho galleon to the steamer, a??
finally, with the aid of practically all
hands, It was safely.stowod below decks,
with the exception of the chest, which
remained òn the oftor deck, waiting to
be opened.
At last every bit of metal was out of

the old ship, and Bront began to think
of getting away.
"It will be Just as well to blow the

old thing up," he said to Lord George,
as on tho morning of tho following day,
they walked up and down enjoying an

aftor breakfast smoke.
"What for?"
"So as to leave no trace of our pro¬

ceedings."
"But the natives know that we have

been at work here."
"That Is true. But they do not care,

and cannot boglri to know what we

havo takon off, Hello, there Is a dug-
out'comlng down the harbor now. She Is
heading for this boat. ? wonder who
our (visitor Is. Tho others have left us

severely alone .since you gave them that
pleasant little surprise tho other morn¬

ing."
Lord George took up the glasses that

rested on tho top of tho companion-
way.
"That Is one of the oldest Inhabitants,

at any rate." he said after a prolonged
scrutiny. "He Is coming horo without a

doubt"
Madeletne and LÌ3sa had Joined them

by this time, and the latter took the
glasses from tho Englishman's hand.
"Let me seo If I do not know that boat.

Tea. It is my father. I did not think
that I could be mistaken."
"Does ho know that you are here7"
"Oh, yes. I sent him word the other

day."
"Sent word to him! How?"
"Ah. if I was to tell you that I should

be giving away a valuable secret. He
knows, and I think that he has some¬

thing to communicate, for he Is coming
very fast."
The little craft was Indeed approach¬

ing at a very rapid rato, and before
long its occupant had mado fast to
the gang-way and come up the steps.
Lissa and the. others went to meet him
as he came on deck.
"I know that yon were here, J-,lssa,

Your message came safely, but I have
been up the harbor to see if I had made
a mistake. I passed by this vessel sev¬

eral hours ago. Which Is 'the captain?"
he. asked, turning to the two men.
"I am," replied Brent, 'stopping for¬

ward.
*<You have plenty of provisions on

board, I suppose?"
*

"Plenty. Why?" Tho captain's face
showed signs of surprise as well as

¦anxiety.
"Because you will need them. Ton can¬

not get out of hore."
"Cannot got out! What do you mean?"
"Well, not for some weeks, I should

say."
"What on earth is the matter?"
"Tho sand has shifted and now runs

across the entrance., almost from shore
to shore." ,

All turned pale and could not find
words to express their astonishment. At
last tho captain managed to collect him¬
self.
"You do not think that this Is per¬

manent?"·
"No. There has been a cave on tho

harrow strip at the northern end of the
harbor which separates it from tho sea.

This cave had a subterranean entrance
on the outsldo. The earthquake has
split the land open, so that tho wator
Is pouring through. This has formed a

current, and It Is sweeping down the
other side of the,harbor ond will In a

few weeks clear'a passage. Until it
doos so you cannot leave."
"A fow weeks!" exclaimed Brent,

ho gozod at the othor. "Aro you surs
of this?"
"Will you come for yourself and see?"

was tho quiet reply.
"Wo will oil go. Mnrchnmp, have

steam up In the launch nt once and we
will look Into this matter. It was stupid
of me, but I never thought of euch an
event,"
"There Is no reason why you should,

sir," said Campbell, "I found 'It out
when 1 was going fishing yesterday
evening. That Is, I found that there was
a current soiling out at the further on-
trnnoo. Thero never had been s'iteli a
tiling, so 1 knew that something must
havo happened. This morning early I
came up from tho outsldo of the new
bar nnd saw how narrow. tho passage
Iin4 become and, sounding, found about
12 feet of water. Then G continued im
the harbor, and tho current grew strongor
and stronger till I reached the spot where
the ?a?ß had been, There was no need
then in asking wiiat had made It. Thoro
Is a clear ppsange to the sen, but It Is too
narrow In one part for you to go through,
und I do not as yet know the depth of
wafer,"
"But you feel that It will eventually

clear a passage over yonder so that wo
can laavo'i" c

"There is no question about it, but It
wilt tako timo."
They were soon In the launch, nnd

Breaming toward the further shore. Very
soon the vessel struck tho current, which
was strong enoug-h to make Itself felt.
Wo will run through the paasa'ge, and

thou come back and go up to the remains
of the cave," naht Brent.

(Tt* be Continued To-morrow.)

Police Relief.
Tho Board of Director« of tho Police

Relief Association hold tholr regular
quarterly..meeting last night at the City
Hall. i
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LARGEST CAPZ
Or Attf BANK OR TRUST Jj

^
tö-date Method

Richmond i7to use
.¿vV Remington

Á¿ Typewriter
Neater, more compact and rrtore

legible bills, and time and labor
saved in every kind of billing work.
The Ideal system ¡of " Bill and.

Charge.·' Bill and Salesbook
charge both made at a single
writing.
Send for Illustrated Booklet, just

Issued, on th. \

New Remington BillingTypewriter
Remington Typewriter Company,

706 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va.
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ANNUA- STATEMENT FOR ??? FISGA- YEAR ENDINO TUB 8tST DAT OF DEOit-t-
Ulîlt, 1002, OF.TUR ACTUAL CONDITION OF THE ritmiENTJAD INSURANCE· COM.
PANY OF AMERICA, OROANIBBD UNDER ??? LAWS OF THE STATE OF ?BW

JHR8EY, MADB TO THE AUDITOR OF PUHI.IO ACCOUNTS FOR TUB COMMONWEALTH
OF VIRGINIA. PURSUANT TO TUB LAWS OF VIRGINIA./. _.

Nbiiio of tho compnny In fall.TUB PHUDBNTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA»
locution of n"me or principili offici) of E-Id company-Mfei TO 700 BROAD STREET. NEWARK, '

N. J,(-Character of the business irnnsneted by tho company.LIFE INSURANCE; Prennent,
JOHN F. DRYDBNi Secretory, EDWAIID GRAY} Orrrnniied »nd Incorporated, 1873¡ Cnmtnonoe«.

business, 18T0: Name of the genomi agent In Virginia, BLAOKFORD & WILMERi Residence,
RICHMOND, VA. .

Amoaut ot capital atoek.-.. $2.000,000 0Q
No. Amount.

Number of policies nod tha amount of Insurance effected thereby In
forca at find of previous year paid for only.«1,400,082 $003,8.10,040 00

Number of polloica Issued darin« the year and the amenai ot inaur¬
ane« effected thereby paid for only.....,». 1.818,410 272.287,102 0«.

Total paid for only..'.....J. B.077,802 $000,078,234, 04
Number of policies and the amount of tnauranco vrtilch have ceaeed

to be In force during tho year paid for only......... 1,070,201 104,048.808 0$,

Wbolo,number of polleloa In force and the amount of llnbllte« or rlaka
thereon nt end of year paid for only. 4,007,101 $802,027,880 00

The Induatrlal Health tnauranco nnd weekly annuiti«« In force wars. 127 $
RECEIPTS.

Amount of premiums rccolved. $31,020,240 08

Amount of annuities received. 100,404 42
Amount of Interest received......· 1,048,20182

Amount of renta received........I.'.'.044,148 82
Consideration· for supplementary contract, not Involving life con¬
tingencies.'.' .'. 88,278 00

Premium notes, Ioana or liens restored by revival of policies. 11,830 43

Profit on sale or maturity of ledger assets..... 121,500 34
Conscience fund......'....'..·. 8 00

Total. $33,882,819 81

DISBURSEMENTS.
Amount of losses paid,....,._. $8,008,710IT
Amount of matured endowments paid.,. 26,080 00
Amiinnt pnlri annuities.;. 20,827 04
Amount pnld for surrender values.. 722,022 70
Amount of dividends pnld to pollcyholders. 018,003 82

Amount of dividend* pnld to stockholders...;. 200,000 00

Amount paid for expensen (Including taxes, $030,780.78).>... 13,125,070 20
Amount of nil other dlabursemcnts, tIs.: Losses 011 ante or maturity

of ledger assets. 44,888 40

Total......'.. $22,881,304 2fl|
I ASSET.

Ronds, market value........'..$20,207,844 48

Stocks, market vaine...1. 4,200,400 00

Rcai estnte. incumbcrc-, $800.222.17·, unencumbered, $11,803,800.84
ranrkot vnluo. '.1,863,888 61

Loans secured by first mortgage on reni estnto. 10.D90.B58 27

Cash In bank, treat companies nnd compnnya' office....."... 4,010.000 51

Loans on compnny's policies, nsslgncd ns collateral. 887,222 20
Premium notes, etc. 179.804 03

Loans secured by pledge of stocks nnd bonds. 4,7-0.750 00

Intorest due nnd accrued.... 361.0.?2 18

Rents due nnd nccrned.-. 82,5-0 10

Uneollccted nnd doferred premiums. 1,812,705 00

Onrrled out nt market value.Total. $C0,-45,S38 87

LIABILITIES.
Amount of losaes unpaid (unadjusted, $235,2S3.24; resisted. $20,601.04) $ 285,884 28

Amount due for Installment*.·.:·.··-88,88341

Amount of liability Including $3.218,380 apectnl reserve on policios,
etc., In forco 81st December. 1002, on basis of 4 V4 Per cent.
American experience mortality table policies Issued prlor'to Jan¬
uary 1, 100Í, nnd tho American experience tnblo of, mortality
with 8 per cent. Interest on ordinary policies Issued subséquent to

Dscombor 81, 100O. The American experience,,tablo, of mor¬

tality with 3M per cent. Interest on annuities issued eubseipient
to December 81. 1000..'..,....'..Í........ 45,287.304 00

Premiums paid In advance.·. 'ì?2'5ìì 22
Medlcnl fees, bonuses, accounts, etc., due, etc. 110.400 73

Appointed and unpaid dividends to pollcyholders. 254,441 00

Unearned Interest on policy loans. , 27.078 13
.¦ ? 078,fi31 85

Total... $48,210,088 SI

BUSINESS IN VIROIWA DURINO 1002.
(E-id-For Bualneis Only.) Ordinary Policies.

Number and amount of policies In force December 81. 1001.,.;.... 1RS

Number and amount of policies Issued during Uie year 1002.107

Total ...·-.... 385

Deduct number and amount which bave censed to be in force during 1902. 27·

Totnl number and amount of policies ln force Rt end'of year 1003.,.Í5SNo.
Amount of losses nnd clnlms on policies unpaid December 81, 1001.....

Amount of losso« and claims on policies Incurred durino; Um year 1002. 3

Amount.
$528,112 00
8U0.45T) 00

$821,887 00
/ Amount.
None.
$ 4,003 03

Total.
4,003 02

Amount of losses and claims on policies paid during the year 1002.;'··.····_, 2, » 4'°^ oa

Amount of assessments, premiums, dues and fee» collected or secured In Virginia
durine the yenr 1002 ln cash and notes or credits, without any deduction for losses,
dividende, commissions or other expense.$37,203 00

(Signed.)
(Signed.)

EDGAR W. WARD. Sec. VIce-Pre-Ident.
EDWARD GRAY, Secretary.

State of New Jersey; City of Ncwark.ss: ''¿
Sworn to February 20, 1003, before ???. W. KtRKPATRICK, Notary Public.

BLACKFORD& WILMER,
General Agents for Virginia,

No. 803 East Main Street, Richmond, Virginia.

THE DIRECTORS OF
STATE HOSPITALS

The General Board to Meet at
the Jefferson, April

15th.
Tho General Board Of Directors of tho

State Hospitals will meet at 8 o'clock P.
M., April 15, 1808, at the Jefferson Hotel,
Richmond'.
This general board Is formed of the

special boards, as follows; Eastern Hos¬
pital, H. H. Clowes, Richmond; H. D,
Cole, WllUamsburg, and J. F. Garnett,
Mathows; Western Hospital, S. H.' Han.s-
biough, Winchester; It. 8. Funk, Stauii-
ton, and James L. Troadway, Plttsylvaula;
Soutliwostern Hospital, John G. Osborne,
lîndford; C. C. Talla ferro, Roanoke, and
Haynes L, Morgan, Smyt'h.; Central Hos¬
pital,' R. B.Cooke, Norfolk; Julius Straus,'
Richmond, and Robert GUllam, Petops-
burg,
Tho General Board will organise and

map out Its plans for the management of
tho several hospitals, arrange about fu¬
ture meetings of the general and special
boards, &c.
But tho most Important business will

be the election of superintendents for the
several hospitals, for torma of four year».
Apy physician desiring to apply for one

of thoso positions can do so by forwarding
his application and testimonials of fltnesj,
to the board, cae of tho Jefferson Hotel,
Richmond.

'(.jus meeting Is held in pursuance of the
recent aot of Mie Assembly providing for
tho management of State hospitals, In
accordance with tho provisions of the new
Constitution.

??? FRON PRISON TALKS

A,Spécial Service at. Union Station
Ormrch This Evening at ? p'QIocK,
Tho Rev, Thomas ????·*·", °f New York

city, known as the "Prison pvangellst,"
will conduct tho prayer service at the
Union Station Methodist Churoh to-night
at 8 o'clock. It J.S expected there will be
a large attendance of the member* and

friends of tho church. Mr. Klgnr will
speak on "An Instrument of Ten Strings,"
being ono of his most Interesting ser¬
mons. ¡
The evangelist spoke on yesterday at

nooii to the men at tuo Chesapeake and
Ohio shops. Ho will speak at tho shop*
again to-day and on Friday, and on to¬
morrow will visit the State farm and ad-
dross the men thero.

Property Transfers.
Richmond; J. Thompson Brown and wife

to ?,'?, Harwood, 38 feet on west side
of Ninth Street between Main and Frank¬
lin, $14.600.

J. W. T. Curtis to Smokoless Fuel Co.,
Interest in supply lion filed against' W,
R. Trlgg Co., for ^170.01), »-J75.
Tastewell Fitzgerald to P. M. Smith, 28

feet on north side of Grace Street, HW
feet west of Allen Avenue,· subject to
deed of trust for »1,000, $.">'0.
Granite Building Co, to James Robin¬

son, 17 feot on west sido of Munfoiil
Street, 102 feet south of Brook Avenuo,·
ÎS00.

li, R. Pollard, special commissioner, to
Arthur J, Stevenson, '.'ti 2-3 feot on south
side ot Leigh Street, SO feot west of Kin-
ney, µ,300.
Channlng H. Ynrlirnugli to Clay Drew¬

ry, Interest In 1/08 feet on south side of
Broad Street, opposite Fair Grounds, run¬

ning back to Franklin Street, WO,
Henrlco; William B. Tulluforro's ilo^

visees, and Sally L, Tivlliifoi-ro's helr.i
to Mary H, L. I. Sanders, 30 feot on north
side of Floyd Street, OO feet west of Cedar,
Tax Title Co. of Richmond to Irving

JÇubank, lots 23, OS and TU In Robin Park,
IÎ5. ;

SUNDAY OPENING CASES

Charges Against Mrs. Mollo/ anc| Mr,
Callahan to ße Heard To»Day,

The charges of SJtmday opening against
Mrs. B, M. Mol'oy.and T, F.-Callnhau will
be heard |n the Police Court this morn¬
ing, Tho clwgo against w. f. Dunkuni
and John O'Hngan. Junk dealers, of buy¬
ing a lot of stolen Iron, will also be (lea-'d
to-day,

laieUUoKJDl WOODWARD &, SON
LUMBER

ROUGH AND 0HES3£P
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